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City vote unanimous: PEDC land buy OK’ed
David Bowser

dbowset^thepampanows.com

The Pampa City Commission 
has approved the money for the 
PEDC’ to buy the old Celanese 
plant west of town.

Commissioners voted unani
mously during their regularly 
scheduled meeting Tuesday 
afternoon to approve SS.7 mil-

lion for the Pampa Economic 
I>evelopment Corporstion to buy 
Pampa Energy Center LLC, the 
old Celanese plant.

In other business:
• The city commission also 

approved the first reading of two 
ordinances to change the zoning 
on property near 23rd and Price 
Road.

Donny Hooper, Pampa’s public

works director, told the commis
sion that Roberto Vizcaino had 
requested a change in zoning for 
his property from Single Family 
2 District to Commercial District 
so he could put in a trailer sales 
facility.

Hooper explained that the 
ncight>oring pieces o f property, 
belonging to Martha Mackay, 
would also need to be changed to

2 0 1 1  B e st  o f  C ra y  Cotenr

NO AVERAGE ‘JOE

iSfeM
staff photo by Dmvid Bowwmr

Owners Joe Dooley (from left) and Crystal Brown and server Woodrow Putman pose 
with Snxjkin’ Joe ’s 2011 award for the best hamburger and fries in Gray County, as 
selected by readers of “The Pampa News." Putman also won “Best Waiter."

Smokin’ Joe’s wins ‘Best Hamburger’
D a v id  B o w s e r

dbowserOthepampanews com

Joe Dooley was speechless.
“1 just feel honored to serve 

the citizens o f Gray County,” 
said Crystal Brown.

The two opened Smokin’ 
Joe’s Grill Just before

Thanksgiving last fall.
This month they were rec

ognized for having the Best 
Hamburger and Fries in Pampa. 
according to the readers o f The 
Pampa News.

Brown said that while they 
may have the best burger and 
fries in town, she thinks they

have the best customers as well.
“We do put a lot o f effort in 

it,” said Dooley, a Montana 
native, who runs the kitchen 
operation. “I try to make a real 
good burger.”

He cited the specially blend
ed ground meat they use. 
JOE’S  cont. on page 5

prevent spot zoning 
“You can't ha\e one without 

the other,” Hooper said 
* The commission also awarded 

a bid o f $154, 60K to Plains 
Builders Inc. of Amarillo for con
struction of a Recycling t  enter 
Building at the landfill.

Hooper explained that the cit> 
had applied for a grant through 
CITY cont. on page 5

PJHS parent 
meetings 
next week

R a n d y  E*r ib 8 l e

rpnbbtedthepampanews con i

Parent mectings/final registration 
has been set for next week lor par
ents and students o f Pampa Junior 
High School

“This is something new,” said 
Principal Paul Nies. “We will still 
have our parent meeting at the 
beginning o f the schiMil year m thc 
fall, but there seems to he some 
confusion over our course selec
tions.”

Nies noted that the schtKil has 
already had a preregistration ot 
students, but there is still some 
confusion about difTcrent Icsels ot 
courses, for instance the ( ollege 
Prep and College Prep I courses 

“We will have a brief informa
tional meeting about the courses 
we offer,” the principal said, “and 
we will have our staff on hand to 
answer any qucstioris.”

Computers will he available to 
allow for course selection changes 
at the meetings.

“We also want to make sure vse 
are all clear about some of our tine 
arts stuff, like band.” Nies said 
“Wc always have umpteen .sched
ule changes in the fall and sse are 
trying to eliminate that nightmare ' 

The scheduled meetings for dif
ferent grades are as follows

• Monday, May 2 at 5;.30 p.m 
Incoming 6th graders

• Monday, May 2 at 7 p.m. 
Incoming 7th graders

• Tuesday, May 3 at 5:30 p.m 
Incoming 8th graders.

For more information about the 
meetings, call Principal Nies at 
669-4900.

Rain brings temporary 
respite from drought

A r m e  A u r o x a n o

edKorOth8pamp«news.com

Pampans saw,a wdeotne sight 
when they walked out onto 
thehr front lawns this morning: 
Puddles.

According to the National 
Weather Service in Amarillo, 
the precipitation overnight and 
this morning gave the first 
measurable rain data in Pampa 
for the month of April, Trace 
amounts had been recorded ear
lier in the month.

This morning, O.IS inches of 
rain were reported to the NWS 
flAJN conk on page 5

HoadUghts rgflacting off
water in the street was a 
welcome sight for Pampans 
this morning: prior to the 
overnight showers, the city 
hadn’t received any sig
nificant precipitation sirx:e 
February's snowfall and 
any appreciable rain since 
October. >•

^ i P a m p a  P a r t n e

http://www.DougBoydMotora.oofn
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^AM PA FORECAST
Thursday Fridaq<

Nc^ 73 
LXJW 47

69
Low 36

Hg^ 06 
Low 49

Tonight: Mostly doudy, then gradually becom
ing clear, with a low arourrd 37. North iXM lh - 
west wind between 5 arKi 10 mph.

Thursday: Sunny, with a high near 73. Breezy, 
with a south southwest wind between 5 and 15 
mph.

Thursday Night: Clear, with a low arourid 47. 
Windy, with a south wind between 15 ar>d 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 nrrph

Friday: Sunny, with a high near 86. Windy, 
with a south southwest wind between 20 and 
30 mph, with gusts as high as 40 mph

Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
49. Windy, with a south southwest wind 25 to 
30 mph decreasing to between 15 and 20 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 40 mph.

Saturday: A 20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms Mostly sunny, with a high 
near 69 Breezy, with a north northwest wind 
between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 
20 mph.

Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 36 Windy, with a northeast wind 
between 20 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 
30 mph

() This information brought to you by...

Obituaries

Crow
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Helmet MOHAWKS are In. All colorsll

Dean L. (Bud) Crow, 75
Dean L. (Bud) Crow,

75, died April 26, 2011, in 
Pampa.

Services will be at 2 p.m.
Thursday, April 28. 2011, 
at Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel.

Burial will be at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmi
chael-Whatley Funeral Di
rectors.

Mr. Crow was bom No
vember 13, 1935, in An
thony. Kan., to Arthur and
Chrystle Crow. He moved to Pampa when he was nine 
years old and grew up at the Cities Service Camp, south 
o f Pampa. Bud anended Pampa schools and married 
Barbie Epps Burke in 1979. He worked for Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company from 1957 until his retire
ment in 1987. He was foreman at the Bowers Ranch for 
12 years, where he was outside with God's creatures in 
the open ranchland that he loved. He was a Baptist and a 
member of the Everyman’s Bible Class.

Survivors include his wife. Barbie Crow and his loy
al companion Casey o f the home; two sons. Max Crow 
of Borger and Bill Burke and wife Norma o f Midland: 
two daughters. Deana Crawford and husband Todd o f 
Houston and Sabra Stone and husband James o f Pampa; 
five grandsons. Cooper Crow, Nick Crawford, Bcandon 
Baxter, Anthony Stone and Brandon Stone; three grand
daughters. Tara Crow, Jordan Crawford and Sarah Mize; 
five great-grandchildren; and special family, Andy and 
Kay Epps, and Della and Jim Moyer, and many nieces 
and nephews. Bud was preceded in death by a sister, 
D'Rene Beets in 2010; his mother, Chrystle Attaway in 
2006; his father, Arthur Crow in 1957; and his mother-in- 
law, Evelync Epps in 2008.

In lieu of flowers, please make donations in honor of 
Ci>dy Dyer to Pampa Special Olympics, P.O. Box 375, 
Pampa. IX  79066-0375. because Cody has enriched 
Bud’s life more than anyone will ever know.

For the record

S ig n  th e  en iim e  re g is te r mt w w w .carm U hm ei-w hm tiey.
com .

Hazel Virginia Ann Higgle Fletcher, 87

i
Fletcher

BORGER— Hazel Vir
ginia Ann Riggle Fletcher,
87, died Tuesday, April 26,
2011, in Amarillo.

Services will be at II 
a.m. Friday at Calvary 
Baptist Church with Rev.
Jeflf Hutchison, pastor, of
ficiating. Interment will be 
in T h e  Garden of Love" 
at Westlawn Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Minton/Chatwell Funeral 
Directors o f Borger.

Mrs. Fletcher was bom
on January 9, 1914, in Clemscot. Okla., to Harvey and 
Myrtle Hopkins. She had lived in Borger for 69 years 
except for 10 years spent in Sunray. She was a home
maker, retired from the Borger Hospital, member o f Cal
vary Baptist Church, Red Hats Club and Friendship Quilt 
Club. She loved going to Senior Citizens Center to work 
on big puzzles and visit with friends.

She was preceded in death by her parents; two sons, 
Michael Riggle and John Jay Riggle; daughter, Patsy R. 
Riggle; two brothers, Doyle M. Hopkins and H.E. Hop
kins; sister, Elfleeta Ketncr Mills; husband, Ben Riggle; 
2nd husband for ten years. Mack Fletcher; granzón. 
Rusty Riggle; and great-great-grandson. Caden Brock 
Harding.

She is survived by four sons. Franklin Dale Riggle and 
David Glen Riggle both of Borger, Randall Allen R i^ le  
o f New Iberia, La., Tyrone Gale Riggle o f Kennewick, 
Wash.; two daughters, Veda Ann Riggle Landers o f Borg
er and Charlotte Lynette Riggle Smith Ison of Pampa; 
sister, Estell D. H t^ins-G oodson o f Borger, 11 grand
children, 17 great-grandchildren and three great-great
grandchildren.

Police Depajlment
. 1 he Pampa Police De

partment rep<med the fol
lowing incidents over the 
24-hour period ending at 7 
a m todav.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Gallery 

star
7 Battery fill

11 Compass 
part

12 Ill- 
mannered

13 “Forget
It!"

14 Clarinet’s 
cousin

15 Poise 
17 Future

roses
20 Perhaps
23 One, for 

Juan
24 More 

original
26 Sermon 

topic
27 Horror 

star
Chaney

28 Music’s 
Yoko

29 Pate 
covers

31 Chapeau
32 Pbker 

costs
33 Heredity 

unit
34 Joke 

response
37 Thunder

bolt hurler 
;39 Strict 

boss
43 Heir list 

Kingly fur 
45 Jonson 

works

46 Mariner

DOWN
1 Writer 

Radcliffe
2 Old 

auto
3 Tycoon 

Turner
4 Notions
5 Smack in 

the face
6 Relate
7 Scents
8 Small 

compart
ment

9 Altar 
promise

10 Scottish 
river

16 Portents
17 Rhymes 

of rap
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Yesterday’s answer
18 Strike 35 Warring

group 
19 Sweet 

ball
21 Nigeria 

neighbor
22 Eat away
24 Bone 

cover
25 Fish eggs 
30 Strand

items 
33 Third 

letter

god
36 Long

eared 
runner

37 Tango 
need

38 Stashed
40 Brink
41 “Put — 

happy 
face”

42 Beastly 
home

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4.75 (checKAn.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475
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There were 16 animal- 
related incidents, 15 traf
fic-related incidents, two 
accidents and one medical- 
related incident.

Pampa EMS reported 
five ambulance calls.

Lefors Volunteer EMS 
reported one ambulance 
call.

The Pampa Fire Depart
ment reported three medi
cal-related calls.

Tuesday, April 26
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported in the 1000 block 
o f S. Hobart.

An alarm was reported in 
the 10(K) block o f N. Sum
ner.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 
600 block o f N. Hobart.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 
1000 block o fS . Neel Rd.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 900 block 
ofN . Frost.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 
200 block o f N. Nelson.

Theft was reported in the 
200 block o f W. Kingsmill.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 
4(X) block o f N. Faulkner.

An alarm was reported in 
the 100 block o f W. Kings
mill.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 1900 
block o f Fir.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 
1000 block o f Neel Rd.

A special assignment 
was completed at 23rd and 
Evergreen.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 500 block 
o f W. Brown.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 100 block 
o f S. Purviance.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 1200 block 
o f S. D w i^ t.

A pursuit was reported at 
20th and Christine.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 1600 block 
o f N. Williston.

Theft was reported in the 
1100 block o f S. Vamon.

Theft was reported in the 
700 block o f W. Foster.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1400 block 
o f N. Hobart.

Found property was re
ported in the 600 block of 
W. Brown.

A follow-up investiga-

L a s t  M i n u t e  A d s
The Pamp>a News is not responsible for the content 

of p>aid advertisement

4-H GERANIUM Sale, 
Apr. 28-29, 4:30-8pm.
Coronado Shopping Center.

NATIONAL DAY 
of Prayer May 5th at MK 
Brown in the Heritage Room 
12.-00-12:50.
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tion was reported in the 
200 block o f W. Kingsmill.

A hit-and-run was re
ported in the 3(X) block of 
E Browning.

Theft was reported in the 
400 block o f S. Graham.

An information call was 
reported in the 600 block 
o fN . Hobart.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 400 block 
o fN . Davis.

A welfare check was re
ported in the 2700 block of 
N. Cherokee.

A threat was reported in 
the 400 block o f S. Gra
ham.

A gas drive-off was re
ported in the 1000 block of 
W. Wilks.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 500 block 
o fN . Frost.

A threat was reported in 
the 900 block o f Schneider.

A welfare check was rCr 
ported in the 1600 block of 
N. Somerville.

A missing person was re
ported in the 1700 block of 
N. Beech Ln.

Wednesday, April 27
Power lines were report

ed down in the 1300 block 
o f Coffee.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Hobart and 
Gwedolyn.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 
1700 block o f N. Beech 
Ln.

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County Sher- 

ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests over the 
24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today

Tnesday, April 26
Travis Nicholas Tam- 

bunga, 18, was arrested 
by police on charges of 
public intoxication.

ly ie r  Jordan Fry, 18, 
was arrested by police 
on charges o f  unlawfully 
carrying a weapon and 
having weapons in a free 
zone.

ly ie r  Lee Kimball, 18, 
was arrested by police on 
charges o f evading arrest 
or detention with a ve
hicle.

Julian Moreno-Galarza, 
35, of Dallas, was arrested 
by deputies on bond sur
render in connection with 
charges o f driving while 
intoxicated, second of
fense.

Bobby Lynn Swanson, 
44, of Skellytown, was ar
rested by Department of 
Public Safety Troopers on 
charges o f driving while 
intoxicated, third time or 
more.

I
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At least one tornado in storm
FORT WORTH (A P) —  The National W eather 

Service says it is likely that at least one tornado 
slam m ed into a tiny rural com m unity in East Texas 
as a wave o f  severe w eather swept the South.

M eteorologist Ted Ryan says a tornado “alm ost 
certainly" hit between Edom and Van on Tuesday.

Ryan says the w eather service will send a team  to 
the area W ednesday to  assess the dam age and deter
mine the strength o f  the storm.

At least three people died in M ississippi on 
Tuesday as a m assive storm swept the region from 
M em phis to  Dallas.

A day earlier, a series o f  powerful storm s killed 10 
people in Arkansas and one in M ississippi.

Redistrictmg debate scheduled
AUSTIN (A P) —  The GOP-led Texas House has 

scheduled debate on a controversial redistricting 
plan that w ould pit several Republicans against each 
other.

A new m ap for the state House is on the agenda 
for Wednesday. Dozens o f  am endm ents will be 
considered, and opponents will attem pt procedural 
challenges.

The Republicans have a lopsided 101-49 m ajority 
in the ISO-member House, a superm ajority so big 
that they can transact business even i f  Dem ocrats 
d o n 't show up for work.

With so m any seats to protect, GOP leaders can ’t 
draw  enough safe districts to protect all their incum 
bents in the next election, in 2012.

Initial proposals would draw several Republicans 
into the sam e districts, as conservative rural areas 
shrink relative to  suburban areas. H ispanics, account
ing for two-thirds o f  Texas’ growth since 2000, are 
dem anding m ore Latino-dom inated seats.

W ildfire forces evacuatíon
ODESSA (AP) —  At least two hom es have burned 

and a West Texas com m unity near Odessa has been 
evacuated añ e r new wildfires erupted in parts o f  the 
w indsw ept, tinder-dry region.

Two fires prom pted the evacuation o f  the 800-resi
dent com m unity o f  Pleasant Farms, about 12 miles 
south o f  Odessa.

Reporters on the scene say tw o hom es in the sub
division already have burned. No injuries have been 
reported.

W esterly winds o f  up to 30 mph with gusts o f  up 
to  40 m ph com bined with relative hum idity read
ings in the single digits to create an explosive w ild
fire potential in the area, which has suffered from 
destructive w ildfires for more than two weeks.

The National W eather Service predicted an extrem e 
potential for w ildfires in all o f  Texas except for 
N orth, Central and East Texas today.

Galveston residents lose power
GALVESTON (A P) —  Power outages linked to 

dry w eather have hit Southeast Texas a day afler 
several nearby refineries and chem ical plants lost 
electricity.

H ouston-based CenterPoint Energy on W ednesday 
reported nearly 13,000 custom ers without pow er in 
the G alveston area after three substations failed.

U tility  spokesw om an Penny Todd told The 
Associated Press that the outages are due to accu
m ulation o f  salt on power lines.

She cited dry conditions along the G u lf o f  M exico, 
sand in the air, high winds and no rain to keep the 
lines clear.

Crew s have been dispatched to clean the exposed 
pow er lines.

The outage cam e a day after power failures in 
Texas C ity cut electricity to several refineries and 
chem ical plants. U tility officials had cited salt on 
power lines as a possible source o f  the outages.

Barataría seafood declared safe
NEW  ORLEANS (A P) —  Recreational and com 

m ercial fishing has been reopened in the Barataría 
basin, the coastal area hit the hardest by the m assive 
BP oil spill.

O fficials say tests show it is safe to fish in 
Barataría, an im portant seafood estuary. Parts o f  the 
basin w ere closed to com m ercial fisherm en until 
Tuesday’s announcem ent.

Robert Barham , the state’s w ildlife and fisheries 
secretary, ordered the opening after the Food and 
Drug A dm inistration advised that shrim p, crabs and 
finfish are safe to eat based on tissue sam ples tested 
from closed areas.

“Today we are one step closer to resum ing norm al 
fishing practices,“ Barham said.

Now, m ore than 99 percent o f  state waters are open 
for fishing.

C h m s  K a h n
AP Energy Writer

NEW  YORK (AP) —  The swift rise in oil prices 
should produce a windfall for the petroleum  industry 
in the first quarter and set up its best year since 2008.

Exxon M obil C orp., C hevron C orp . and 
ConocoPhillips are expected to report this week a 
com bined $18.2 billion in first-quarter earnings, 
according to FactSet. T hat’s a 40-percent increase 
from a year ago and just short o f  ^ e  $20.2 billion 
they earned in the first three m onths o f  2008.

Bigger profits will certainly benefit oil company 
shareholders, including millions o f  people owning 
4 0 l(k )s  and pension plans. But for businesses and 
consum ers, the increased cost o f  petroleum means 
rising prices for unleaded gas and diesel, as well as 
food, airline fares, shipping costs and other things.

Gasoline rose m ore than S3 cents per gallon ^ m  
January to March as a rebellion in Libya threatened 
its oil fields and helped push oil fiom  $91 to $107 
per barrel. The national average for gasoline is close 
to $3.90 per gallon. For diesel, it’s at $4.14.

This has stoked frustrations about the sluggish 
pace o f  oil exploration in the U.S. while adding 
weight to efforts by President Obama to end the $4 
billion in subsidies that taxpayers give to oil com pa
nies every year.

W hile oil com panies enjoy big profits, “you’re 
paying near record prices at the pum p,” Obama said 
in his weekly radio address on Saturday. Last week 
he appointed a task force to look into m anipulation 
o f  oil and gas prices.

In 2008, Exxon established quarterly and annual 
profit records for a public company - $14.83 bil
lion in the third quarter and $45.22 billion for the 
year. Wall Street is calling for the com pany to make 
$40.71 billion this year, about $1 billion m ore than 
it made in 2007. Analysts currently expect Chevron 
to top its 2008 profit o f  $23.93 billion by about $840 
million.

Oil hit a high o f  $147 per barrel in 2008. It settled 
Tuesday at $112.21, up around 23 percent for the 
year.

Experts say oil is rising for reasons beyond the

Bush rides 
in benefit 
bike race

TERLINGUA (AP) — 
Former president George 
W. Bush will finish a 
100 kilometer m oun
tain bike race across Big 
Bend National Park on 
Wednesday, along with 
14 membcis of the armed 
forces who have suffered 
serious wounds in Iraq or 
Afghanistan.

The 3-day-long Warrior 
100 race started Monday 
and will finish Wednesday. 
Bush is expected to deliver 
remarks on the race and 
his commitment to soldiers 
that have been injured in 
combat.

The 14 soldiers are 
members o f the Wounded 
Warrior Project, a nonprof
it organization dedicated 
to helping rehabilitate sol
diers wounded in service 
after the Sept. I I .  2001, 
terrorist attacks.

Sugary drink 
bill approved

AUSTIN (A P)— Schools 
would be prohibited from 
selling sugary drinks under 
legislation approved by the 
Texas House.

The bill, which was 
adopted Tuesday, would 
ban the campus sale of 
drinks other than 1 percent 
milk, unsweetened water, 
100-percent vegetable or 
frait juices and zero-calorie 
electrolyte drinks. The cam
pus ban would only apply 
during the school day.

com panies’ control. Reports show that global oil 
consum ption rose to 88.02 m illion barrels per day 
in the first quarter, above pre-recession levels. That, 
and the loss o f  production in Libya, is making global 
supplies tighter.

A week U.S. dollar is also part o f  the problem. The 
Federal Reserve has kept interest rates low while 
pumping billions o f  dollars into the econom y, effec
tively weakening the dollar versus other major cur
rencies. Oil, which is traded in dollars, tends to rise 
as a falling dollar makes the oil cheaper for investors 
holding foreign currencies.

John Felmy. ch ief econom ist for the American 
Petroleum Institute, the ch ief lobbying group for 
the oil industry, said, “China and other developing 
countries,” are also contributing to higher oil prices. 
Consumers there are buying more cars even as 
Americans cut back on filling up their tanks.

Oil averaged $94.64 pier barrel between January 
and March, com pared with $78.89 in the same 
period last year. However, oil com panies also were 
forced to pay for idled rigs and other equipment in 
the G ulf o f  M exico because o f  a ban on drilling fol
lowing the BP oil spill.

Some were forced to evacuate workers from parts 
o f  North Africa this year as uprisings spread through 
the region.

BP, Royal Dutch Shell and Occidental Petroleum 
Corp. also will announce their first-quarter results 
this week.

Natural gas production is a bigger determinant ot 
results than it was in 2008. Exxon and Shell have 
bulked up gas operations in North American follow
ing discoveries o f  large reserves. Unlike oil. natural 
gas prices remain low com pared with three years 
ago. It’s currently trading at $4.38 per 1,000 cubic 
feet. In April 2008, natural gas contracts fetched 
more than twice that.

Oppenheimer & Co. analyst Fadel Gheit said that 
companies like Exxon and Chevron can rely on oil 
production to drive earnings. But sm aller players 
such as Apache Corp., Devon Energy Corp. and 
EOG Resources Inc. depend much more on their 
natural gas fields and w on’t come close to the profits 
o f  three years ago. Gheit said.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillipis

DEAR ABBY: I re
cently had a conversation 
with my m arried sister 
that left me speechle.ss. 
W hile making plans to 
visit me for a few days, 
she asked if I could 
“hook her up” with any 
guys. I was shocked. Not 
only was it aw kw ard, it 
left me feeling disgusted.

If a person is unhappy 
in his or her m arriage, 
shouldn’t the m arriage 
be ended BEFORE look
ing for som eone else? 
(By the way, my brother- 
in-law thinks they have a 
great m arriage.)

A few days later, my 
sister inform ed me that 
her “boyfriend” had bro
ken things o ff with her. 
I am dum bfounded! My 
sister will be com ing to 
spend some time with 
me soon, and I ’m sure 
this subject is bound to 
com e up again. How do 
I handle a situation I find 
so offensive? — DUM B
STRUCK DOWN
SOUTH

D EA R  D U M B 
S T R U C K : H an d le  it
by  telling  y o u r  ai.<rter 
exactly  w ha t you  have 
w ritten  to  m e. T h a t 
.should get th e  m essage 
ac ro ss  succ inc tly .

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 
I S-year-old girl with five 
younger siblings. It’s 
tough to get along with 
everyone, but my 8 -year- 
old sister, “ A nnie,” is 
especially d ifficult. She 
doesn’t get along with 
anyone.

Annie steals constant
ly. This has been going 
on since she could walk. 
She steals jew elry , m ake
up, toys, txKiks and m on
ey. The only way to get 
these things back is by 
searching her room. Our 
relatives say she 'll grow 
out o f this, but it happens 
every day She destroys 
and breaks the things she 
steals — including proj
ects and homework.

My parents have tried 
everything — taking her 
things, grounding her, 
taking away privileges — 
yet Annie doesn’t stop. 
She lies and becomes 
frantic, and I'm  wor
ried som ething is wrong 
None of us have ever 
behaved like her. What 
should we do? — W OR
RIED SISTER IN NEW 
JERSEY

DEA R W O R R IE D  
S IS T E R : T h e  b eh av 
io r you have d escrib ed  
cou ld  be sym ptom s o f a 
serio u s em otional d is
tu rb a n c e . I t w o n ’t be 
co rrec ted  u n til y o u r 
p a re n ts  u n d e rs ta n d  
w h a t’s d riv in g  y o u r 
s is te r  to  steal an d  lie. 
I f  A nnie h a s n ’t a lread y  
been ev a lu a ted  by h e r 
p ed ia tr ic ia n  an d  a  m en 
ta l h ea lth  p ro fessio n al, 
it shou ld  be done as 
soon as possib le . P lease 
show  th is  to  y o u r p a r 
en ts .

DEAR ABBY: I re
cently agreed to sup
port my neighbor as she 
participated in a char-

ity walk for breast can; 
cer. Through a mutual 
friend I found out that 
my neighbor rtxle a free 
bus for a portion of the
13.1- mile walk. She has 
since tried to collect the 
“donation.” I have po 
litely declined to pay, 
due to the circum stances 
I feel I am ju.stified since 
the donation was predi
cated on her com pletion 
of the walk. What do you 
think? -  STICKLER IN 
COLORADO

DEAR STICKLER; 
Is it pos.sible th a t y o u r 
n e ig h b o r ro d e  the  bu.s 
a ■ p o rtio n  o f the  way 
because .she was unab le  
to  m ake it th ro u g h  the
13.1- m ile w alk? F or 
h eav en ’s sak e , i t ’s not 
as  if she w ould be pock
e tin g  the m oney. G ive 
h e r th e  d o n a tio n  in the  
fo rm  o f a check m ade 
ou t to  the  c h a rity . I t ’s 
fo r a  w orthy  cause — 
an d  tax -d ed u c tib le .

DEAR R EA D ER S: 
T oday  is A d m in is tra 
tive P ro fessionals  D ay, 
th e  d ay  we p ause to ac 
know ledge and  th an k  
th e  d ilig e n t, c a rin g , 
h a rd w o rk in g  m en and  
w om en w hose effo rts  
m ak e  th e  w orkp lace 
fu n c tio n  sm oothly  and  
efficien tly  fo r th e ir  em 
p lo y ers . O rc h id s  to  all 
o f you . S p eak in g  as one 
lucky  em p lo y er, I know  
I am  tru ly  bles.sed. — 
XXX ABBY
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CORRECTION
The column on Tuesday’s 

Viewpoints page head
lined “’Fast and fhrious’ 
White House gun control” 
should have been headlined 
“Redistricting will change 
West Texas political land
scape.” The Pampa News 
apologizes for the error.

Make a date with safety.
Call 8-1-1 before you dig.

k\ least two business days before you dig m your yard, you must call 8-11 A professional will ,
come and mark the utilities’ buried lines in your yard There's no cost to you. but you must | learn more about safety 

wait the required time, and then dig carefully around the marks. Hitting gas and electric lines I at xcelenergy.com. 
can be very dangerous, and your safety matters most In an emergency, always call 9-1-1. |
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Ioda> is \^cdncsd3>, April 21, the 117th dav of 
2011 There are 248 days left in the year 

Today's Highlight in H btory:
i>n April 27. 1861. President Abraham Lincoln, 

citing public safety concerns amid the Civil War, 
suspended the \snt of habea.s corpus in an area 
beissec-n Philadelphia and Washington (LiiKoln 
later lifted the order, but then suspended habeas 
corpus for the entire Union in September 1862 
Habeas corpus wa.s restored by President Andress 
Johnson in December 1865.)

On this date;
In 1^21. Portuguese explorer Ferdinand Magellan 

vea' killed by natives in the Philippines 
In 1 . the only land battle in Connecticut dur

ing the kevolutionary W ar, the Battle of Ridgefield. 
iiM'k place- resulting in a limited British victory 

In 1X0^, during the First Barbary War, an 
\mencan-led force of Viarincs and mercenaries 

sapiured the city of Ifema. on the shores of Tripoli 
In 1X22. the ixth president of the United States,

I lyssc' S (irant, was bom in Point Pleasant. Ohio 
In ix<)‘̂ . the steamer Sultana exploded on the 

^!lss|^slppl Kiser near Memphis, Tenn., killing 
rruirc than 1.400 people, mostly freed Union pris
oners ol war

In 1041, ( icmian forces occupied Athens during
'A or Id W ar II

In 1 0 'V Acting I HI Director U Patrick (iray 
fc-signed after it was resealed that he'd destroyed 
tile rernosed from the safe of Watergate conspira
tor I llow.ird Hunt

In |o ,s|. the .Xerox Star computer workstation, 
ic.iinrine the lirst commercially available mouse.
'..iilc It debut

I ell sears ago: A Russian court sentenced
'une' ic.ii; I ulhright scholar John 1 ohm to three 
ci i  ,ind one month in prison after convicting 

him it t ime (•>o^sesslon. purchase and distribution 
I |otiin who maintained his innocence, was latcT 
['.iioieil .iikI released 1

I ise sears ago: ( onstruction began on the 
"h-ioot I reedom lower that will stand on the 

Ik o! the World 1 rade ( enter in Sew ^Drk City 
( )ne sear ago: Defending his company against 

bliMeting criticism, the chief executive of (loldman 
s . a h  I losd Blanktem. told a Senate hearing that 
then's w(ii) cl boueht suhprime mortgage securities 
Irom the W all Street powerhouse m 2006 and 2007 
■ line lookmi'  lor risk "and that's what they got " 

lodav s Hirthdavs; Actor Jack Klugman is 8*) 
\ t i r e  \noi ik Aiinee is ’’h Announcer Casey 
I-..1 ell, Is Attress Judy ( ame is "'2 Khythm- 
ind hlue singer ( iiha ( looding is 67 Singer .Ann 
Ik ch l i s  I'  r>4 Rock singer Kate Pierson (The 
M-'2 I k ti ' Rhythm-and-blues singer Herbie 
Murrell  i I he Stslisiicsi is 62 .Actor Douglas 
xheeli.in k ti2 Rock musician Ace Frehley is 60 
Pop sineei Sheena l aston is 52 .Actor James Le 
( iios IS 46 Rock musician Koh Squires (Big Head
I odd and the Monstersi is 46 Singer Mica Paris 
k  42 \ c t ress  Maura West is Actress Sally 
Hawkins Is >s Roek smger-musician Travis Mc*eks
I I lav s o| the Sew ) is J2 Actress ,Ari (iray nor is 28 
Rock .meer-imisician Patrick Stump (Fall Out 
Itov I Is 2 ' Actor William Moseley is 24 Singer

I hough! for loday: " 1 he trouble with our 
.i.'c k .ill s ienposis and no destination "
h' M. /"I'l'«' t Uiin authnr ( ¡*̂ 04 /V-Hf/j
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Census: Women surpass men in advanced degrees :
HoPt Yen

Associated Press

W ASiilM iTON (AP) - For the 
first lime. American women have 
passed men in gaming advanced col
lege degrees a.s weM as bachelor's 
degrees, part of a trend that is help
ing redefine who goes off to work 
and who stays home with the kids 

( ensus figures highlight the lat
est education milestone for women, 
who began to exceed men in college 
enrollment m the early lysOs. The 
findings come amid record shares 
of women in the workplace and a 
steads decline in stav-at-home moth-

make up half of the U.S. work force 
The number of stay-at-home moms, 
meanwhile, dropped last year for a 
fourth year in a row to 5 million, or 
roughly one in four married-couple 
households That’s dowTi from near
ly half of such households in 1969

By the census’ admittedly out
moded measure, the number of stay- 
at-home dads has remained largely 
flat in recent year>. making up less 
than 1 percent| of married-couple 
households.

Whatever the exact numbers. 
Census Bureau researchers have 
detailed a connection between worn- 

educational attainment anden s
ers

ih f f'ampa Nrws (UPS 781 -.V40) is publiihcd daily, except Sun
days, Memonal Day, Indepemtence Day, Labte Day, Thankifiv- 
ng. ('hnvtma* Day and New Year's Day Periodicab poatage 

[liiid at Pampa. Texas Postnvasler Send address changes to The 
P.impa N e y . PO Drawer 2198. Pampa. TX 79066-2198

I he educational gams for women 
are giving them greater access to a 
wider range ot |obs. contributing to 
a shift of traditional gender roles 
at home and work Based on one 
demographer's estimate, the number 
of stay-at-home dads who arc the 
primary caregivers for their children 
reached nearly 2 million last year, 
or one m 15 fathers The official 
census tally was 154.(88), ha.sed on 
a narrower definition that excludes 
those working part-time or Uniking 
for jobs.

"The gaps we're seeing in bach
elor's and advanced degrees mean 
that women will be better protect
ed against the next recession," said 
Mark Perry, an economics profes
sor at the University ol Michigan- 
Flmt who is a visiting scholar at 
the American F.nterprise In.stitutc. a 
conservative think tank

"Men now might be the ones more 
likely to he staying home, doing the 
more traditional child rearing." he 
.said.

Among adults 25 and older, 10.6 
million U.S. women have master's 
degrees or higher, compared with 
10.5 million men. Measured by 
shares, about 10.2 percent o f women 
have advanced degrees compared 
with 10.9 percent o f men - a gap 
steadily narrowing in recent years. 
Women still trail men in profession
al subcategories such as business, 
science and engineering.

When it comes to finishing col
lege. roughly 20.1 million women 
have bachelor's degrees, compared 
with nearly 18.7 million men - a 
gap o f more than 1.4 million that 
has remained steady in recent years. 
Women first p a s s ^  men in bach
elor’s degrees in 1996.

Some researchers, including Perry, 
have dubbed the current economic 
slump a "man-cession" because of 
the huge job losses in the male-dom
inated construction and manufactur
ing industries, which require less 
schooling. Measured by pay, women 
with full-time jobs now make 78 J  
percent o f what men earn, up from 
about 64 percent in 2000.

Unemployment for men currently 
stands at 9.3 percent compared with 
8.3 percent for women, who now

declines in traditional stay-at-home 
parenting. For in.stance. they found 
that stay-at-home mothers uxlay are 
more likely to be young, foreign- 
bom Fiispanics who lack college 
degrees than professional women 
who set aside careers for full-time 
family life after giving birth.

“ \A e 're not saying the census defi
nition of a 'stay-at-home' parent is 
what reflects families today," said 
Rose Kreider, a family demographer 
at the Census Bureau. "W e’re sim
ply tracking how many families fit 
that situation over time.” She said 
in an interview that the bureau's 
definition of a stay-at-hmne parent 
is ba.sed on a 1950s stereotype of a 
breadwinner-homemaker family that 
wasn’t necessarily predominant then 
and isn't now.

Beth Uatshaw, an assistant profes
sor of sociology at Appalachian State 
University in Boone. N.C., notes the 
figures are based on a narrow defini
tion in which the wife must be in the 
labor force fw the entire year and 
the husband outside the official labor 
force for the specifically cited reason 
of "taking care of home and family."

Fier own survey found that many 
fathers who had primary child-care 
responsibility at home while work
ing part time or pursuing a degree 
viewed themselves as stay-at-home 
fathers. When those factors are 
included as well as unmarried and 
single dads, the share o f fathers who 
stay at home to raise children jumps 
from less than 1 percent to more than 
6 percent.

Put another way, roughly one o f 
every five stay-at-home parents is 
a father.

The remaining share o f households 
without stay-at-home parents - the 
majority o f U.S. families - are cases 
in which both parents work full time 
while their children attend school or 
day care or are watched by naiuiies 
or grandparents, or in which fathers 
work full time while the mothers 
work part time and care for children 
pari time.

"Thqre's still a pervasive belief 
that men can’t care for children 
as well as women can, reinforc
ing the father-as-breadwinner ideol
ogy," said Latshaw, whose research 
is being published next month in the

peer-reviewed journal “Fathering * 
She is urging census to expand it' . 
definition to highlight the growing 
numbers, which she believes will 
encourage wider use o f paternity ‘ 
leave and other family-friendly poli
cies.

The new "Mr. Moms” include • 
Todd Krater, 38, of Uakemoor, III. 
a Chicago suburb. Krater has been s . 
self-described stay-at-home dad foi 
the past seven years to his three son.' 
after his wife, who earned a master'» ' 
business degree, began to flourish ir 
her career as a software specialist.

Krater said he found it difficult 
adjusting at first and got little sup- ' 
port from other mothers who treatec 
him as an outcast at school func
tions. He eventually started writing 
a blog. “A Man Among Mommies,’ 
to encourage other fathers to take a 
larger role in child care and says he 
now revels in seeing more dads at 
the park, library and school events.

“What was once an uncommor 
sight of a dad with the kids during 
the day is becoming more and more 
prevalent.” said Krater, who is now 
studying part time to become a reg
istered nurse. “But many still feel 
the pressure of gender roles and feel ' 
if they don’t make money they art 
somehow less of a man.”

The census numbers come frorr 
the government’s Current Populatior 
Survey as of March 2010. Among 
other findings:

* Among adults 2S and o ld er.. 
women are more likely than men tc 
have finished high school, 87.6 per
cent to 86.6 percent.

* Broken down by race and ethnic
ity, 52 percent o f Asian-American» , 
had at least a bachelor's degree 
That’s compared with 33 percent foi , 
non-Hispanic whites. 20 percent foi 
blacks and 14 percent for Hispanics. ,

* Thirty percent o f foreign-borr ' 
residents in the U.S. had less than a ' 
high school diploma, compared with 
10 percent of U.S.-born resident' 
and 19 percent o f naturalized citi
zens. At the same time, the foreign- 
bom population was just as likely a» 
U.S.-born residents to have at least
a bachelor’s degree, at roughly 3C 
percent.

Jeremy Adam Smith, author o f dK 
2009 book "The Daddy Shift: How 
Stay-at-Home Dads, Breadwinning 
Moms and Shared Parenting 
are Transforming the Americar 
Family,” described a cultural shift 
as women began to surpass men ir 
college enrollment in the 1980s. The 
1983 movie, “Mr. Mom." openly 
broached the idea that out-of-woii 
fathers can contribute to families a» 
stay-at-home dads, allowing moR 
men to be accepting o f the role ir 
subsequent recessions, he said.

"Over the long term, the number» 
are just going to keep going up,’ 
Smith said.

We welcome your letters
I To ensure publication, please adhere the following guidelioer.

• Letters should be brief and to the point. All conespondeno; will be edited for length « d  c la r ^
• AU letters must be signed. Submit your name, address and telephone nim ber with ttie letter for «erifica- 

bon. Only your name and city will be published.
• Defamatory comments will not be published.
• E-iaai! submiwions t ie  welcome. >- ’
• Tile views and opinions expressed here do not i
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“We spend a little bit more for the bto^er 
itaelC" Dooley said. "It comes oia better."

Brown said their French fries arc fresh 
cut daily.

"We go through about 1,400 pounds of 
potatoes a week,” D ool^  said. “We go 
through a lot o f French fries."

He said that includes their homemade 
mashed potatoes, too.

Dooley said that because of the recep 
tion of the restaurant by their customers. 
Smokin’ Joe’s Grill plaiis to begin serving 
bieakfost.

“It’ll include homemade hash browns," 
he grinned.

Dooley said winning the Best Hamburger 
and Fries was a pleasant surprise, but that’s 
not all they feature.

“We do sell a lot of steaks," he said.

“That’s for sure."
He said they trim their steaks very lean.
“We’re just happy to be recognized," 

Brown said.
“Wait until they try the biscuits and 

gravy," Dooley said with a broad smile.
The restaurant’s proprietors weren’t the 

only ones taken aback: one of Smokin’ Joe’s 
gregarious servers, Woodrow Putman, was 
surprised by the award for the Best Waiter 
in Pampa.

When told he must be doing something 
right, he replied, “I don't have a clue."

With his neatly trimmed beard and trade
mark tropical shirt and ball cap, Putman 
looked like he’d be more at home at the 
helm of a sailboat than behind a menu at 
Smokin’ Joe’s Grill.

“I don’t know why I was picked,” he said.

Rain
in the Pampa area. That’s already more 
than half o f the total repotted in all of 
March, when, according to the NWS, 
Pampa received 0.26 inches o f rain.

That number is well below the yearly 
average for the area. According to.Darrell 
Sehom, who serves as the official local 
observer for the NWS, the average March 
rainfall in Pampa is 0 .81 inches, meaning 
that last month, the city received over half 
an inch of rain less than it normally does. 
For more contrast, conisider the data for 
Amarillo’s Rick Husband International 
Airport; there, the average rainfall in 
March is 1.13 inches.

With Pampa’s April rainfall average at 
1.31 inches, April is looking to be even 
drier.

“It’s certainly one o f our driest peri
ods,” said Darrell Sehom, who serves as 
the official local observer for the NWS. 
“We’ve been miming way below nor
mal. The last appreciable rain (about two 
inches) was at the end o f October.

Pampa has seen a few big snow days 
since then, but the spring has been 
especially unforgiving, and the figures 
throughout Texas aren’t great, either. 
March 2011 was the driest on record for 
the state, over a period o f 117 years of 
record-keeping. Experts with the National

City
the Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission for 
part o f the constmetion. 
He said that while the city 
had applied for federal 
grant money through the 
regional planning com
mission, the request was 
only partially funded. 
As unused grant money 
is returned to the PRPC, 
Hooper said they expect to 
get additional fimding for 
the project this summer.

To date. Hooper said that 
$77,719.16 in grant money 
has been committed; how
ever, he said he expects 
about S81,0(X) to $82,000 
to be made available.

The project completion 
date is set for Aug. IS.

The facility will allow 
the city to bale and sell 
cardboard for recycling. 
Hooper indicated he hopes 
to expand such a program to 
other areas such as the recy
cling of aluminum cans.

Hooper said the facility 
will also use a Waste Oil 
Heater to heat the shop 
space by burning used oil 
from the city’s fleet vehi
cles.

In a report to the com
mission, Jildardo Arias, 
the city’s engineer in train
ing, said that for every gal
lon of used oil burned, the 
city will save about, three 
dollars in heating costs.

• The commission also 
approved the sale of tax 
delinquent property.

Jens and Minnie Skovbo 
bid $500 for 508 E. Foster. 
Ana I. Aguilar bid $500 
for 325 N. Banks. Jesus 
M. Bejarano bid $1,0(X) 
for 1144 Huff, $536 for 
536 E. Elm. $355 for 1025 
Huff and $510 for 1072 
Vamon. Bonita G. Smith 
bid $326 for 609 and 
613 N. Roberta, $325 for 
624 N. Roberta, $325 for 
700 N. Christy and $325

“There are definitely people here that- can 
wait circles around me.”

With a grin, he said he guessed it was his 
conversational skills.

An Amarillo native, Putman said he has a 
lot of relatives in Pampa.

cont. from page 1

“I enjoy being here," Putman said. 
"There’s some good people here. There’s 
some good folks.”

His outgoing nature has earned him rec
ognition for his skills and turned first-time 
customers at the restaurant into regulars

cont. from page 1

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA) say that’s due in part to a 
strong presence o f La Nina in the eastern 
Pacific, which offen causes a dry period 
in the southwest.

As of the most recent U.S. Drought 
Drought Monitor, released by the NOAA 
on April 19, the whole state o f Texas 
is in drought for the first time since the 
NOAA monitoring began. NOAA expejfts 
said during a drought webinar on Monday 
that, considering the state as a whole, 
drought has not been this significant for 
approximately 45 years.

The lack of precipitation has not been 
lost on Austin. Gov. Rick Perry' pro
claimed last week that last Friday through 
the Easter weekend would be “Days of 
Prayer for Rain” and implored Texans 
statewide to pray for an end to the ongo
ing dry spell. The drought has been par
ticularly unhelpful to Texas firefighters, 
who are currently battling the wildfires 
blazing through more than a million acres 
across Texas. Currently. 213 of the 254 
Texas counties are reporting bum bans, 
including Gray and all surrounding coun
ties.

Oala front Ifte Associated Press was used to 
compile this report

cont. from page 1

for 335 N. Roberta. Ivan 
Gutierrez bid $300 for 425 
N. Russell.

Dogs need socialization

Unde Matty  ̂JU
Matthcw “Uncle ^  ’ 
Matty” Maroous
Creator's Syndicate

Show me a seeing-eye dog. and I’ll 
show you a dog that is UK) percent 
socialized. Friendly, outgoing, unflap
pable anytime, anywhere with anyone 
— these are the qualities that describe 
a truly socialized dog.

Unfortunately, more and more dog 
owners are taking their unsocialized 
dogs into STK'ial situations, demonstrat
ing little regard for the safety of others 
A 39-year-old Home l>epot greeter 
in Ottawa came face-to-face with this 
trend last week when she leaned in to 
pet a customer’s shih tzu and the dog 
bit off the tip of her nose She was 
rushed to the hospital U>r emergency 
surgery.

Are people ftHilish to assume a dog 
in a public place is safe for displays ol 
“public” affection?

Should dog owners keep their anti 
siK'ial canines out of the public eye.’

As an increasing number ot business 
es open their diarrs to our tour legged 
companions, dog owners everywhere 
should keep in mind that greater free
dom means greater responsibility

If your dog likes nio.st [>eople. if he 
doesn’t like i>ther dogs or certain ilogs, 
or if he shows disdtiin for children, or 
men, or women, or redheads, or anyone 
with a beard or carrying an umbrella, 
then he is not fully socialized Friendly 
and outgoing with everymie — that is 
the goal and the result ol pro[XT social
ization.

l,ack of siKialization can result in 
a shy dog. Poor breeding, kenneling

a dog UK) long and lack of 
individual attention are also 
factors that can create a shy 
[Hip. Shyness tends to manifest 

Tas fearfulness or timidity. Ixft 
unchecked, these qualities can 
fester and lead to fear-based 
aggression. At that point, you 
have a real problem on your 
hands.

Don’t let it get to that ptunt.
SiK'ializing a dog takes time, energy 

and a little bit of creativity. It doesn't 
happen overnight, but the process is a 
lot of fun if you approach it with the 
right attitude

Think i)f it as a journey of exposure 
The objective is to expose your dog 
to as many people, animals, sights, 
sounds and environments as possible, 
in a positive and non-threatening man
ner It means walking your dog in 
your neighborh(X)d. and walking him 
beyond your neighborhiHKl It means 
strolling along quiet roads one day and 
hitting the hustle and bustle of a busy 
street the next. It means introducing 
him to family and friends at home, 
and sitting and watching strangers pass 
witluHit incident out in the world

Sixializing your dog also requires 
that you know the difference between a 
giKHf situation and a bad. and that you 
know how to protect him and when to 
let him be Scviali/.ation necessitates 
and builds trust. While it is a necessary 
step that ideally would be taken early 
on in a pup s life, it is also an ongo
ing adventure that you can enjoy with 
your dog for the duration of your life 
together

WiKif!

Dog trainer Matthem "Uncle Matty" Margolis is 
co-author ot 18 txioks atjout dogs, a behavior- 
ist. a popular radio and television guest, and 
host ot the PBS senes "WOOFf It 's a Dog's 
Life '"

^U^ANAGRAM^;
^  For Mcb o( ttM thma words botow, chance one 

tatter to an A and than rearrange the tetters to 
^  span a «M»rd of Spanish origtn.

M jt s ;d ;o

I M  I I I

I I I I. n
Yeetord^  Answer ARCH. CARO. DAWN. DANK. 

KINO; ZMC. MCE. UNC. PILE. FLEW 4ZT

PET OF THE WEEK
Sponsored by The Pampa News

Your local animal shelter needs donations of the following items:

Dog Food and Bleach
Anim al #10188 A n im a l # 1 0 2 3 7 Animal #10190

“George
Domeslic Short»«“!

“Ruby”
/ e n i a l ^ f T t e s t j c  Shorthair

Animal #10242

“Edgar”
Terrier C ross

A n im al # 1 0 2 4 7

“Dottie”
Fem ale Terrier C ross

’ queatkffiSt cell 8C 
I fjrn hn viewed otiine at i 

I w in douco f tt^  1

for friendcall or
ic Mon. - Set, from 3:00 pjn. • ftfS 'r'i} ' I

Till

I, c o n U ^ ^ K irf i ta n t  a t TWa.Ramtai Nawa>tS5ayl. _

E5f^HIHjMÍ¡íítroúr
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Tundra

T H E  FAMILY C IM C U S By BU K eane

^ -2 .7C aOM a»«eae* fte rn« bv %«H

‘That mommy needs to reply 
to her tweets!”

N o n  Segu itar

lí^K'T Í>K P«a=.GRWA T U M ”LL
VMRlTt ^ &C6»T ¿ Á iL L íR  fo R .'lo O ?  
TUEK 'fcXl’P  P^ME. tN=«C: TINVE -TO 

C L £N H  ovjT T W t
Y T ^ P tl

K k t

1

’• " I j 1
I
i

k h iT ì- r A J J ^ C .

,  ,  J íl t' wutv !►>», .Kf V-l7 
fVk\ >n Bf owivtw^K w uct i/t-r i«K\

N^st H eads

V,

&CNeRATlO*4S. M£N 
ALMOST AlWAVS MORC

HATS OOTOOORS
1/

' think  a b o u t  IT( for  " T  W£ re told  w t  l o b e  T  s o o n , g l o s a l  «m armino
MOST OF 00« MEAT 

t h r o u g h  OUR HEADS 
s u o d e n l v , m a t s  for 
MEN GO OUT OF SIVU

REAR̂ ITS UGLV HEAD Î
V

OOO . AND I T S ^  
MOT WEARING 
A HAT, EITHER' > 

^

Vï7
Allen

HAPPY BIIHHDAV for Thursday. 
Apnl2S.3)ll

This year, you express an usually cre- 
aiive heni Others rcsporrd to your many 
ideas, especially within gnxips and meet- 
injis 'lour strength lies in that realm rather 
than in one-on-one talks You will suc
ceed. mainly becau.se irf your dctcimma- 
tion and strength If you arc single, you 
could meet someone through your friends 
or on the way to a gnxip event If you arc 
attached, work together txi maiufesting a 
key goal You will bond much more close
ly as a result PISCES can be counted on.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-I)ynamic. 4-Positive, ^-Average; 
2-S«vso; I-Difficult 

ARIF:S(Mairh2IAprfl 19)
★  ★ ★  Step back Use today to evaluate 

and consider what you have missed, as 
well as what is your next step Some Rams 
simply don't care and want to take a day 
off. playing it low-key. Realize whai is be
hind the scenes and what needs to change. 
Tonight. Get some extra R and R. 

TAURUS (April » M ay  20)
★ ★ ★ ■a You might want to review a 

key project as you get closer to comple
tion Have you foigonen something? is 
there a detail you have missed? Still, keep 
the next few days light and easy as you 
seek answers Know what you want. To
night: Hook up with fhends.

GEMINI (May 2I Jaw  20) 
a a a  Consider your options mote 

carefully. If you are in a leadership posi
tion, you might want to review recent de- 
asions and actions A creative, dynamic 
idea can be acted on, but not today. To
night: In chaige, bu seemingly without 
enough cioui.

CANCER (Jw21-J«ly 22)
Irk itit  Undentaod that tf a detail is 

mMing. d n c  might be somedang you 
bypassed. Think 1 ^  teim and let go of 
fiteix in your dunking. Though you might 
not be able to change or sec this block 
right now, you will. Detach rather than 
trigger. Tonighi: Think positively.

LEO Oaiy 23-Aag. 22)
You haw dMcuky get-

i •  •  •  •  •

mmjimm tmmtra rm r?^

Shoe

UH-DKIE5-R-U5T0U}ME 
VOU MERE VERY KTHLEhC.

Í

IMA,. 
IMMCH 
SSPN 

AT LEAST 
FOUR 

HOURSA 
DAY!

Mother Goose and Grim
ORIMIADOMt tic  TO ME,

OOVioCHN
10OnA S1DP WATCH/NÔ 
RQA P  R UNN6 R  
CARTOONS ^

Zits
Ä3A(lt PECJPlt FAKIASIZE 

ARPVriKAVEUNGIHE 
WCJKIP.. I FANTASIZE 

A»P(/rFTNPlN0AAORE 
CLOeCrSRACg y

' V

Garfield
oh . n o .' 

w e m  sotNCr 
TOCRAdHr I

NO TIME TO  
REACT/

LOOK ourj 
A V IEEE/

jfi ’Ll .jOL läM

Beetle Bailey

"yes” to an invitation 
\lR(K)IAug.lVScp(.22)

Defer to others Don’t be sur- 
pnsed if you have to rrpcN a process or 
di-scussKui that seems to punctuate your 
day Others will understand, but they 
won’t be able to absorb the informatioa as 
you desire Tonight: Sort through sugges
tions. Plan your weekend 

LIBRA(ScfR.23^.22) 
fkAA You might want to focus on the 

desired results. You migtu need to pace 
yourself and perhaps do some role work. 
Though you might have a lot of innate 
creativity, test an idea, not only now, but 
for a few days. Tonighi: Choose a stress- 
buster

SC(NU*IO(Oct23-N(w.21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Yoiff cieibvity flourishes. 

You might opt to udte part of the day off 
to do something or to pursue a favorite 
hobby. Others donY seem to be as recep
tive as you would like. Tonight; Go with 
your imaginalian.

SAGITTARIUS (Ntw. 22-Ok . 21) 
'AMM You might dnose to lake a stron

ger coune of action than in the past. The 
problem lies in the fact that yourtiniing is 
off Wait a couple of days or until after the 
weekend. Right now. you might be feeling 
more vulnerable than need be. Tonigtal: 
Mosey on hcrae.

CAPRICORN (Dac.22-jM. If)
Consider today a day off from 

any significani convemdana or dednoni. 
Even if you discover otherwise, you sr 
likely to have to redo the udk or action 
again Choose to occupy yourself with 
light and easy discussians. Tonight: Hang
ing out is fun.

AQUARIUS (Ink 2»Ftk It) 
frfrfrYoursenseofdinclianaBdawi- 

betng petiaii namy mote dnioeB.‘Though 
yoa am achnti to have an iotxatMl Irik 
or have that 1 ^  dbeuarion, do poatpone 
it for another day. Study a financiri offer 
and do reaeaidi. btf test your conduaions 
tomorrow. Tonight: Your treat.

PISCES (Fch.l9-MaRh 21) 
ir irk  ’Honor your faring  m i dnY 

gM ytanaff ■  a psril

CAMP SWAMPYlff HALL OF H iR O W W eltl WAITING 
TILLSC7ME0 NE 

HERE DOES 
SOMETHIN6.'

SŜtUMER

Marvin
NCJW p o tr r  
M ove VtSUR 

HMNP. MARVIN

^  f*O L P  rr../ 
HOfX 9 0  ß A 0 r ,  

ePWARP

KFORe ‘r>teRe'5 anv a n r iN d . 
X P9M AN Q  TO «ee A OOPS OF 

MANICURIST UCBH9 9 IÌ
------ o ---------------------

Magar The Horrible

9 7 i¥ * m r
Ä A ^ )6 i /d e e

XM
7 /

Peanuts

A World 
Without Cats

I?THIS)« THE 
ÍE5TTHIN6 
VOUVEEVER 
WRITTEN.

IF nr 6ETS ACCEPTED, 
VOUAkAVHAVETOeO 
ON A SOOK TOUR..

I DON'T DO . 
PAW PRINTS..

Blondie
WHAT A OAVf BVI0V CO«auTB0 M

)n THi om ca mint down at tub
■ -  ----- SAAtf TtN»

' and fd i not adarve 
it. DonY worry; tomonow is another day. 
Back off and give it a real. TonighL Say

lgood.Thil 
pean to be vexed. Tomght; Shat thjnkint 
‘Yveekend."

TBCH suanonr was m a samc, i 
auviNe AflOuNO rwMB ro  nauM
OUT «MAT HAFFWBD SO WB COULO 

T »AOC 
TO WORK

.WKX, rUANK SOOONMS KOS '

3P«

10 L
TOSI
Male
^ock

14d(
OVE
REPA
■vtruct
f,Ml.
14e(

(XE; 

Nor (

foi

4-
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• ADOPT Teacher («ay 
'home mom) A Schqot 
•AdmimMrMor, LOVE, 
‘iw u c , ^)OfU. beaches, 
nature await baby Es- 
peiMct paid Peter A 
Mary l ̂ 800-«>33-l97S

RUSSELLCHOW Elec BROWNING'S Rcfn| 
Inc Tor your decine eratioa. Heaùig A Air 
needtf Comm.. Re« Cond. SpectaliMi tiace 
6 6 5 4 * 7 8 J 4 a i l 7 l _  1964" 665-1212.

14h GcB.Serv.

Notices
ADVERTISING Ma
terial lo be placed la 
the Patapa News, 
MUST be placed 
throagh the Pampa 
N ew ^ fB c^ O j^ ^ ^ ^

1< Lost/Fouad
LOST Puppy While 
Male Maltese in DHX) 
^ock of Beccb Goes 
by Mes 44D2092

14dC

HOUSE Cracking? la 
bncki or walls? CTiild- 
ers Brothers, lac. 800- 
299-956.T, 806-352-
9563

COX Fence Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esb- 
males Call 669-7769

CERAMIC tile work 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen Te»- 
ture, painling, dry wall, 
landscaping Free esti. 
Call 665-3453 leave 
message. Jesus Barraza

JH Concrete, all types 
of concrete inci stamp, 
stain, deck, pools. Free 
e« 806-382-5408

19 SHoAliOM

CHILD Care in my 
home, ages 0-4 yrs 
l-aundry A ironing-ieas 
Ides. Ibef. 665-1234

Wanted

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwdl Con 
strucuon. Call 669- 
M 47.806-663-0192

14n

14eCiteget Serv.

INTERIOR / Exterior 
Painting Call Steve 
Potter, 669-9347 or 
662-2574

NOTKT.
Readers arc urged to 
fully investigate adver- 
lisemenls which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods

NEED exp mechanic to 
work on chemical 
pumps, turbine meters, 
valve A controls, gas 
prod, units A other type 
oil Tidd equip. Call Ron 
T A J Valve 66.3-0868

: NU 3VAY -
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owncr-Oper 
ator Call 665 .3541.

14s Plumbio
JAfX'S PlumNng 
715 W Foster 
665 7115

“HANDS ON” 
Patient Carr 

PaaMion la a bnsy ChF 
ropraetk offtcr. Pat 
yaar “prapir sfcHls" la 
work. Fax Resumr lo 
(8861665-0537

A X Y D l - B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L () W

Otk' Idler stand.s for anolhcr. In Ihis sample, A is used 
for ihc three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. .Single Idlers, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints, ^ c h  day the code letters are different.
4-27 ('RYFrOQl)OTE

F O K W K K W C  O X  G L G Y B X  

A G D W ,  RW K N W U C  F H B  D Y I W K  

K W G B E V Y U P  L F B  G Z G P Y E  

C F F B  G U C  G D F K A  Q Y U P C F Z  

F L N W G E W . — W H P W U W

F • LI W Y D D
Yeslerdav's Crvptoquote: THE BIRD OF

PARADISE ALIGHTS ONLY UPON THE HAND 
THAT DOES NOT GRASP. — JOHN BERRY

Chemical Delivery 
Driver

OilTield exp helpful 
Mandatory drug le« 
and background check 
(TM. w/ Hazmal and air 
brake endorsement will 
be req dunng employ 
mem Good benerus, 
401k after 1« yr of em- 
ploymenl Patnpa, Per- 
ryton. Canadian area I - 
806-228-546.3 806^228 
.3462 for application
GREEN Country 
Equipmeni “John Deere 
Dealer" in Pampa is ac- 
cepnng applications for 
parts coumer person 
Good wage, benerus 
Apply at 12098 E. Fred 
enc in Pampa

Outreach Health 
Services

has immediate openings
for a ttf:n d a n t

lo cue for the elderty 
and disabled in ihcir 
homes in the letiirs 
area Musi be 18c.. will 
train Ihc nghi candi 
dale Cneal 401K Plan 
avulabic lo all employ 
ees Please call Mary al 
806 .̂37.3-0986 or I 8(8) 
«8^0697 EOF.
DRIVER needed I yr 
expenetKe D01 physi 
cal drug screen re 
quired 806-665 2451
BARTENDER A Wan 
Suiff needed Apply al: 
ler .5pm al Pampa 
Country Hub
THE Child Develop 
mem Center at Firsi 
Haplisl Church is miw 
accepting applications 
lor Full-Time Ftoalcr 
Substilule Musi love 
working with children. 
pa.ss hackgniund A Tin 
gerpnnl check Henefils 
avail Please apply in 
person. 20.3 N West
(iROWING Insurance 
AgciK'y has position 
avail No exp nccessa 
ry. will train Musi hasc 
oulgiang personality. 
cur aboul peopir A he 
organized w stNiie 
computer skills Hi lin 
gual a -f .Send resumes 
lo Box 97- c/o Pampa 
News. Po Box 2198. 
Pampa

WEtXlERS needed 
Mu« be able to pau 
weMie« Apply in per- 
WML-UOU- ('»I' Pnid- 
ucts. 2930 Hwy 132 
We«. Pampa
PARKVIEW Hospital 
has immediate opemng 
for a Raditdugtc Tech 
nician Competiavc sal
ary, exc hcneTits. irule 
age pud Call l.ucrctia 
Davis 8 ^ 5 5 8 1 , apply 
in persxm 901 Swoetwa 
ter. Wheeler. TX or 
emul liK ieliaillB 
ptfkvtcwliONiidt 
IjOOKING for reliable, 
hone« babysitter for 16 
mo old. Moo-Fn. 8-5p.
202-5650.440 4337
MAINTFXANCE Man 89 Wanted To Buy 
needed Musi have own 
iransporUun A own 
tools Apply al Gwen
dolyn Plaza Apts, 8(81 
N. N Nelsoo

(iARAGE Sale Thurs 
day A Fnday only 8 
AM lub es Western 
Weu Mze medium, lots 
of nusc. 120 S Wells

80 PMs a  Snppl.
TINY Toy Poodles 

For Sale
Regiuered. Sh<8s A 

Wormed
WW» t—fnolnrtedr»wW> ««i

806-6,59-2046

KIITENS for Adop 
non Spayed, neulrivd. 
shots + a Persian mix 
665 4901 Iv msg

FREE Puppies 
662 2885

NFTID Money Now' 
We will give yiw lop 55 
for your house Call us 
1ik1.i v . 665-1875

5l<8)off l« M o  Rem I 
bdr siarting 5395 / mo 
On-Site laundry Cap- 
nxA Apts 665-7149
1 and 2 bdr avail pow 
U (he (>wend>4en Apts. 
Cali loday. they won't 
lau long' 6r>5 1875
2 A 3 bdr starting U 
5.559/m o 51.50 off 1« 
mo Rem w / 7 mo 
lea.vc W d hxNikups in 
all untls. Caprock Apts. 
665 7149

102 B«s. Rental 115 Trailer Parks

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I A 2 Rdnn. Apts
No See. Deposit

(817)909-4766

69 Mise. 95 Fum. Al

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to he plactd la 
thè Pampa News 
MUST he placed 
tbrisagh thè Pampa 
News Onter Oaly.
TABLF.S. sofas, freez
er. xhe«s. dressers, 
hutch, love scat, micro 
wave Call 662 7557
IXilBLF (cmciery 
1x8 2 Vaults A (iranilc 
Base F<8 iXiuhle Mark 
er 5348K) 662 925.3
NEW Mattresses. Ixiw 
Pnees* Red Bam. 1424 
S BartKs Open ea Sal 
Call anytime. 665 2767

69a (iarage Sales
ESTATE Sale 21*13 
Silverado club cab pick 
up. fully loaded, low 
mi 77 .(**1. 5IIJ*»t
ejn sz hedrm set. leather 
lazy Boy red . over 
stuffed sofa A chair, 
washer / dryer, Hal 
screen T V., misi 27(*l 
N Koharl. «2.3 'Call tin 
appi 80r> 68.3 8.SIXI
GAKACil: A (Aiilting 
Business Sale l:(*l pm 
daily nil sold oul BK + 
DR Sets. Mis*- Fum. 
kids weu. logo weai. 
302 W Fiwicr

Ail real estate adver 
Used herein is subject 
111 the ^ederal Fair 
HtHisinfi Act. which 
makes it illegal lo ad 
vcflisc "anv prcler 
ence. limitation. oi 
discrimination because 
ot race. coltK. religion, 
sek. handicap, familial 
status or national on 
gin. in intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence. limitation, or 
disi'nmination * State 
law alv) forbids dis 
cnmination based on 
these factors Wc will 
not knowingly accept 
any adserttsing for re 
aJ estate which is in vi 
olalion of the law .All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that’ all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
oppgtruinit) basis

t hdrm 's avail starling 
W y  mo $100 off Kt 
fiK» rent w 7 mo lease 
Corp units utilities, 
linens. hasK cable ('ap  
rock Apts 6h^-7l4*i

APrS HcHtses Duplex 
es K&B Properties 
Ref & dep req Ijülc- 
view Apts WW-4.̂ 8b
CLtAN I hdr . stove, 
refng All bills paid 
K8A Î674
MINlThS from down 
town-efficiencics .SIhkI 
term lea.scs avail K0r> 
«»$-4274
NO transportation, not a 
problem These large I 
hdr apts. w appliaiKes. 
are in walking distarwe 
to everything y<ni need 

4274
SCHNf.lDIk Apart 
ments ('ail for special 
rates Short term lease 
Business pe«>plc wel* 
come «>$ (MI5

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at I2.^S 
Houston. Pampa 
I and 2 bedriNvm homes 
for rent ik sale Owner 
ftlil md carry ( all 
1122
1 K(i  ̂ hdr & irg hnck
2 bdr avail by May 1st 
B(Kh in gtMid repair 
dean Stimigc sheds, 
ferwe Application req 
665.4180,440 RM4

99 Stor. Bldg.s.
IT MBl.KWI.EI)
Acres. self storage 
units Vuious sizes 
665 3*179.665 245(1

DOWNTOWN office 
space for r^l Utilities 
A cleaning service prxi- 
vided Ample parking 
669-682.3
OFTICE Space for rent, 
ask aboul 3 months free 
rent 669-6841

IXi ofTicc building with 
reasonable monthly rale 
avulahic soon Al«> 
luge garage building 
avuiahfe now Call 
665-1875

103 Homes For Sale
1601 Cirape U  4 bdr. .3 
bt, 2777 sq ft. Comer 
lot. For info. 
r..mhhen25ai hiilmail cum
3/1 with 13 lots in Skel 
lytnwn House needs 
work 57(**) for all' 
Call 806 27.3-7578

FSBO. 1021 Vamon; .3 
Bdr. I Ba 52.5(K>(K) 
down. 54(*)3*l per mo 
Contact 806 626 5.325

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
fi8 all youi ciHnpIctc 
real estate needs Show. 
list, property mgmi 
665 4595
UPDATT.D Irg .3 hdr. 2 
ha , office nursery. dbl 
gar 33**) sq ft PimiI. 
storm shelter 1918 
IXigwiKid Pictures on 
reque« 665 1928

114 Recrc. Veh.

TllMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor bldg avail 
665-0079.665 24.50

120 Autos
OLD buses (iiMtd fur 
Hunting l.eases. Etc 
See in Fiixt Bapli« Ch. 
(Pampa) Call 669-1155

PAMCEL 
COMMUNITY 

FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION 

IS NOW 
TAKING BIDS:

2005 Ford F-150 
Pickup

2006 Kia Optima
car

Can be see at 
1939 N. Hobart, 

f*ampa, TX 
Call 688-7041 

Excellent 
condition. 

Can be seen at 
Platinum Car 

Care
300 N. Hobart.

121 TrucLs

PAMCEL 
COMMUNITY 

FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION 

IS NOW 
TAKING BIDS:

2009 OPEN 
RANGE 5TH 
WHEEL 37’ 

Travel Trailer
Excellent
condition.

Can be seen at 
Platinum Car Care 

.MX) N. Hoban 
Pampa, TX

C all 688-7041 
________________ ia ii

FOR Sale 2(*)4 loyma 
4wd 1998 Ranger 5 
iniilcrs all kinds ('all 
b62 V775

F e tc h
Your copy of 
T he Pam pa 

News Today 1 
S u b s c r ib e  to  

have It 
delivered  

rig h t to  y o u r  
door!

8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 8 2 6

7'JL -rP'

Lv

i p o i * s  S C | U 8 l v
Shop R ight. Shop Tho Pam pa N ow s' C lassifiodsI

F lo w e rs A u to  B o d y Roofing In su ra n ce P um ping  Serv.

FLOWERS
‘"W here y o u r  fr ie n d s  

buy  th e ir  flo w e rs” 
217 N. Ballard 
806-669-3309

wwwjtd>ertasflow«rsxom

P R E S T I G E
Ai.tobod S Acressones

Wb faalure name brmd car and 
tncfc aooasaoriae and a aiale-af- 

m ea n oom on  camer. wnemer as 
repairing yotr vaitide back to Kt 
fa(3toiy look or addtog autotnolNe 

acoBtBOrtat. oui pfointionily 
Irainad star w l Mta care of you

{806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Serving Satiafled 
Cuatonters SInca 1978.

O)r)stniction Ineurance
Servicee Claens
Availabte^ï^^RW.V8alcome

FR EE  Estimates!
1501 4th Ave Canyon, TX

& tes
INB«A)«aAGiNa,U£

'Dotng business with 
people you Know & trust’
806-688-7081

1224 N. Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2, Suita 11 

«wn* asttmoreassoctatescotT)

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
.S cp lif ( T c a iiiiic  K  M o n 1
806- 669-3682

F lo w e rs C h iro p ra c t ic G e n e ra l F e n c in g

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuyler • M 5-«S46

Call About
1 Dozen Roaaa $9.99

(Cash N’ Carry)

Albracht
Chiropractic

We offer full service 
Chiropractic Care including 
decompression & cold laser 

Call or come by today!

806-665-71S1 
2216 Coffee 
Pampa. TX

A d v e rt ís«  Y o u r  
B u s in o s s  H o re l

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square” today!

O G L E  F E N C E  C O . 
All Types o f Fences 

& Fence Repair 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669

I I I I I I
I a e a •  I

R ea lto r R en ta l F in a n c e F e n c in g

R e sta u ra n t

Yum Yum Thai

806- 669-9502
1201 N. Hobart Pampa, TX 

(Coronado Center) 
Man. - Sat. • 11 am - 9 pm 

Clased Saaday

A u tK e n tic  T ira i &•
(- .K in c Ä C  fb c T c l

M a so n ry

GeiiNI Miaa
am buying or seX 

sommafcM praparty. 
mnchorland. rmhamto 

In acMetring your Raal 
Eatala naada. I am a loanoad To*' 
aa Raal Eateta Aganl For mom 
tofamtadon, cal N M K h lM I or

a
l-73N(a«oa)Aaktor

BUMETTiUCK RENTALS 
PI'S CRAFTS 6 RENTAL

9MS.IMMrt>ié5-2SII
l O v  (*06290420Sitorlioan) 
" *  MIMP,62$W

rw,16A24ff.Mds
• MbMe, («He^ike tiadts
• laKsaad Radaj atgplks
• filtaÉy MffÉy te Iwlp yea

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT 

B YOUR JOB. HaPMG 
YOU 8ET1RB1E SOURS.

1b Me wtiy il meket MOM to gM
rmdy far letecmeni BOW, can todiy

kaaNaliaii.MMS*
Hnendal Adiriur 
«»WIQngBnffStilltIfTA 
l>i(npa,TX7ms 
60666S-33S9

m C T I H L M K S
FE N C E Æ T A IN

WoodDcTeader

Decks • A rbors • Siding 
Playground Equipm ent 

Varioos Colors 
Build New or 

Repair Old Fence 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S !

NAVARRO
MASONRY]
•Brickwork «Carparilry 
•Conenia •Fences-AN 
•Stucco« TVpoa 
Ortglnalor •Drkmtmy 
Syritbellc Rapair

CALL US AT 
806-438-1066

)u;-, .r .  : -fh all )t 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5 ' Noti ¡1 ( t
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Sports
Hard work and practice land Reagan regional spot

A n d r e w  Gîl o v e r

agloverOthepampanews.com

Pampa High School junior Logan 
Reagan spends a lot o f  time practicing 
the sport he loves: Golf.

“I usually (Mactice from eighth period 
(2:48-3:37) until the sun goes down.” 
Reagan said.

Reagan's hard work paid off as the 
junior finished in the Top 25 at regionals 
April 20-21.

Reagan made his first appearance at 
regionals and finished 21st. The junior 
enjoyed the two day tournament.

“It was fun getting to compete,” Reagan 
said. “The course wasn’t in good condi

tion. I enjoyed getting to matchup with 
the best in the area.”

In his third season, Reagan led his team 
in every tournament. The junior won the 
Pampa Invitational and finished fourth in 
the district to earn a regional spot. Reagan 
said this was his best year.

“I won my first tournament and it was 
here in Pampa. making it bigger,” Reagan 
said. “District went good.”

Reagan has played for the Harvesters 
since his freshman year and added he 
enjoys the competitiveness o f the game.

“It’s very competitive,” Reagan said. “ I 
like working out and getting belter at the 
game. I like the integrity o f the game.”

OPTIMIST BASEBALL

Glo-Valve opens season with win
S p e c u u . t o  T h e  P a m p a  N e w s

. submitted photo
Logan  Reagan  tries to determine how to put a ball in a golf tournament this 
season Reagan finished 21st in the regional tournament last week.

Hidden Hills golf course results
I’an ip ii l l i^ li  SchiHil 
( filli le a rn  I i i iu lra is e r  
4 - |ie rso ii s e ra n ih le  
IMa>ed a t H id d en  
H ills4 -2 .3 - I I . 
lo liiiso n  I li)>hl
I irs l-5 8
\ l  WeslbriHik
II  K iuitsoii 
k H.iker
l ‘ M o iilo \a  
S ee iin d -5 y  
\  Seviii.i 

I ,Sci:ura 
I SoL'iira 
S H i is Icn

K I) Stephens 
H Hammer 
I. Stephens 
H Barker 
M cK Iroy Kli)>ht 
K irsl-62  
N Bailey 
B Montgomery 
B.Jones 
R RiKlman 
S econd -63 
J Albracht 
J Wariner
M. IliHiper
N. Hoelting 
I h i rd - 6 5

S Haynes 
S Haynes 
I) Haynes
M onday  N ile s c ra m 
ble resu lts  fo r H idden  
H ills 4-25-11 
F irs t-  30
I). Reagan 
J Hervey 
M. Allison 
S econd-31  
R. Parnell 
M. Stevens 
J. Thompson 
C. Allison

G lo-V alve Service opened its 38th 
year o f  Pampa O ptim ist Youth C lub 
baseball with a solid 7-3 win over 
Rotary C lub M onday at O ptim ist Park 
in the 11-12 Cal Ripken League.

Brendon W oelfic scattered five hits 
and struck out five in five innings to 
be the w inning pityher. He allowed 
one earned run and walked a batter. 
Chase Voss pitched the second inning 
for Cilo-Valve. He gave up no runs or 
hits. He struck out one and walked 
one. Carson Eubank and Brady Porter 
pitched for Rotary .

Rotary got on the scoreboard first 
when Eubank led o f f  the top o f  the 
first inning with a single and stole 
second. He was sacrificed to third by 
Kude W<H>ds. Porter walked. Eubank 
scored on the hack end o f a double 
steal.

Cilo-Valve took a b rief lead in the 
bottom o f  the second inning. Justin 
Beck reached base bn an e r ro r-  He 
stole second and went to thirg on 
a pa.ssed ball. Braydon Fry walked 
and was allow ed to take second base 
without a throw. Clay Baten dropped 
a single into centerfield scoring Beck 
and sending Fry to third. Baten took 
second on a fie lder's  choice. Kade 
Parker scored Fry and sent Baten to 
third on a single to left. Ciarrett Ely got 
the first o f  his tw o R Bls w ith a ground 
out which scored Baten. G lo-Valve 
led 3-1 after two innings.

A solid double by Jesus Hernandez, 
a single by Eubank and an error let 
Rotary tie the score at three in the top 
o f  the third.

In the fourth inning G lo-V alve took

the lead for good. Logan M artindalc 
walked, stole second, went to third on 
a wild pitch and scored on a passed 
ball. AAer tw o were out. Fry singled 
and stole second and third. Baten 
reached base on an error scoring Fry. 
Baten stole tw o bases. A walk to Kade 
Parker and an infield single by Voss 
loaded the bases. G arrett Ely followed 
with a run scoring walk making the 
score 6-3 in G lo-V alve’s favor.

G lo-V alve added an insurance run 
in the bottom  o f  the fifth after two 
were out. W oelfle singled, stole sec
ond and third and cam e home when 
nobody was able to field a pt>p up by 
M artindalc.

Baten, with two runs, one hit and 
one RBI; M artindalc, with two hits, 
one run and one RBI; W oelfle, with 
two hits and a run scored; and Fry, 
with a hit and two runs, were the lead
ing hitters for G lo-V alve.

Eubank stroked two hits and scored 
once to lead Rotary.

W oelfle had eight assists in the 
game throw ing out seven runners at 
first and one at home.

The defensive play o f  the gam e 
came when G lo-V alve’s Voss threw to 
Brandon W heeler to pick ofT a runner 
at second base.

T uesday’s gam e saw Duncan. Fraser 
& B ridges Insurance A gency best 
Cabot C orporation  4-1 behind the 
com plete gam e pitching o f  Kynd.in 
Lott.

C abot w ill challenge (ilo -V alv e  
at 5:45 p.m . Thursday. Rotary and 
Duncan Fraser & Bridges Insurance 
Agency clash at 7:45 p.m.

The Pam pa O ptim ist Youth C lub is a 
Pampa United Way agency.

I b ird -  60 S Haynes

Missing out 
on community 

events?
*> Catch up with 
The Pampa News! 

Call 669-2525 
to subscribe.

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC 
WELCOMES DR. GORDON

In a continuing effort to accommodate 
practice growth and demand, Ford Family 
Chiropractic is pleased to announce that 
Samuel L. Gordon, D.C. has recently 
joined our practice.

Dr. Gordon is a native of Corpus 
Christ!, TX. He received a BS in Exercise 
Sport & Sciences from Texas Tech and his 
Doctor of Chiropractic degree from Parker 
College of Chiropractic In Dallas, TX.

Samu«l Cordon, D.C.

Dr. Gordon has a special interest In sports 
related therapy.

Dr. Gordon is licensed by the Texas Board 
of Chiropractic Examiners and Is a 
member of the Texas Chiropractic 
Association and the American Chiropractic 
Association.

Call to set up an appotntmecYt to discuss a care program  for you that m ay 
.‘.include specific spinal adjustm ents, exercise recom m endations, rnitrltional 

v advice or other conservative nnethods of care based on your healthy history.
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